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"Half of our language school term
for the summer is over and there is
only praise and thanksgiving in our
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hearts for all the way the Lord has
BRYAN UNIVERSITY
led and guided these past two months. ,
Dayton, Tennessee
when one goes to high school or college he spends
much time studying on several subjects, but here we have but one subject to take up
our time. , .language. This calls for perseverance and stickability. We have just
started, toe,, because we will be spending our first two years on language. Although
we don't know how to speak the language as yet, we do praise the Lord for the opportunities He has given to minister to those who know English, One such opportunity is
with about two hundred young people from one of the schools here on the hill, I have
about fifteen" minutes-"with them each Sunday morning when we sing choruses and give a
few words as the? Lord directs,"
John '45 and VFilda ex'48 Quimby are doing deputation v.'ork this summer and are still
looking forward toward China or Japan before Christmas, We anticipate a visit on
Bryan Kill in October,
When returning the form card sent out recently, Solon W. Hoyt ex'43, a
missionary in Argentina, added "I prefer monthly issues of BRYANETTE, although I don't cooperate by sending any news," Anyone in Christian service
can sympathise with the demand on one's time and energy. The time is
short and we must be busy about our Father's business. Let's pray for
all of our missionaries,
Albert '44 and Gwen '45 Wyllie, Igbaja via Ilorin, Nigeria

June 13

"We are near ing the end of another quarter of school work* We have never known a
year to go by so quickly, . .we wish you could see our lovely compound. We have just
finished having, all the school buildings, dormitories, e t c . , whitewashed and trimmed
with dark green paint. The stones which mark off the various paths, roads, and flower
gardens are all white-washed toe. Why don't you drop in for a week or so? Dianne
remains well &nd strong and happy. , .Christian love and greetings,"
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W E D D I N G S t
Clifford Martin ex '51 and Dolores Lee, June 12th,

South Bend, Ind .

Richard Tevebaugh *50 and Hubynell Simons, August 5, East St.
'Illinois.
Bertha Derr ex '50 and John Kankin, Jr.,
^r~y

Louis,

July 9, Vfestville, K. J.

7
Carol Jean Williamson ex'49 to William A, Yeary, August 27, Knoxville,
Tennessee.

\V—

Jane Cos ex ! 50 and Everett Kier

T 51,

August 24th, Richmond, Virginia

\U
-3—LS—M^j 0 el Kettenring I 5l, and Pauline Jewett '51, Sept. 1, Rochester, Ohio
Helen Parden

T 48

and b.tr.an Goehring ^9^ Septei-nber 25, Dcytcn, Tcnnessee

Mcdert

T 50

and Dorothy Allen !52, September 4, Dayton, Tennessee

BABIES c
Kathleen Ann to Robert *5C and Ruth Currie Eurphey ex'51, July 10, Cleveland, Chic,
I3arvin Paul Jones, to Harold and Eileen Mellick ox'51 Jones, July 3,
Llansf ie Id , Chic.
David Clair Brickel, to Clair Brickel '49 and Martha Brickel '46, Aug.
Rittman, Ohio.
These in the area of V/inona Lake, Indiana, are cordially invited to
attend a Bryan dinner at the Winona Hotel at 5 o'clock on Tuesday
evening, August 30th. Reservations should be secured through i£r.
Ed-ward Miller and the price is $1,50 per plate,
Several alumni and forner students have inade contributions for the
Building program now going on. nave you made yours?
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Ruhe Rudd Pringle ox'44, Tribune, Kansas
July 30
"Perhaps you'd enjoy hearing about Bryce, He -weighed 6 Ibs.
10 O£s. at birth and now weighs 14 Ibs« He's 26 inches long
so is really a tall little fellow. He's bald, but a dark fuz2
is showing and he has brov;n eyes. It is a constant debate as
V-"
to who he looks like, but I believe he is a little Rudd except
for coloring, V7e have had a busy sunimer. The crops have been very poor, but that
doesn't cut down the work. Doug's brother was drafted in January so Doug's work has
almost doubled. We'll be glad when, winter com.es ard He's home better hours."
Paul Smith ex'48, Northampton, Massachusetts
July 1949
"How good it is to receive all the news about Bryan classmates. Keep it
coming. I am temporarily interrupting my graduate work at Harvard University as I have been offered and have accepted a position as head of
the foreign languages department (La-tin and French) at Chester High
School, Chester, Vermont, Much being snow-bound next winterJ"
Iriaa O'Neal Sions ex'49, Sunnyside, Washington
June 27
Y-re wanted to go back cast this summer and visit my husband's
folks who live in West Virginia and I wanted to attend commence
ment at Bryan — hope to make it next year. I've been secretary
in the bank here since returning from Eryan and like it very much. I enjoy keeping
house on the side too, so between the two jobs I'm kept pretty busy. I enjoy reading
the KEWSETIE and BRYAKETIE."
WS AT BRYAN : i
Beatrice Batson '44 has returned to the campus after attending the Inter-Session at
Y/heatcn College,
!Jr. and Mrs. E, Vf, Hill, who have charge of the Bryan Boarding Department, spent a few
days in June visiting Louise Post *4l in Salyorsvillo, Kentucky.
Right now we are welcoming quite a few local trustees, alumni and former . students on
the campus— they want to see what is going on in the building program. One who visited recently remarked "I received two picture postcards showing the progress and decided
I wanted to come up and see for myself."
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Recently some have inquired for addresses of former staff and
students. In so far as possible, we maintain a current file of
addresses for those who have been a part of the Bryan family} so
anytime you need an address, we will "be glad to furnish it, if possible.
Sympathy is extended to Dorothy Caudle ex'34 and Viayne Caudle ex'36 in the sudden
death of their father, Mr, T. V7» Caudle t of Dayton.
Angie Garber '4? has been spending the summer at IVinona Lake, Indiana.
LaVerne Rowland f 47 has been travelling with a gospel group from the Piedmont Bible
Institute during the summer months.
Much prayer is going up for G-eorge Peer, son of Mr, and Mrs. Earle Peer ex'47 who
has been seriously ill» V/e have had no recent report of his condition.
The '49 Temple Chines, the college annual of Tennessee Temple College, of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, was dedicated to Dr. J. S. Brcwnlee, a Bible teacher of the college. Dr.
and Mrs. Brcvralee were formerly at Bryan.
Zelpha Russell ex ! 37 has recently moved from Cleveland, Tenn,, to Greenville, S. C , ,
•where she has accepted a position as church visitor with a Bible Presbyterian church.
Several cards have been received in recent days from Mr. Arne Ahlman, former staff
member--he and lurs, Ahlman are vacationing in Europe. "A delightful three weeks in
England—en route to Scandinavian countries, spent two days on a tour to the Shakespearean country,"
Campus visitors: J. Holmes Smith '40 and family, Eskle Baker ex'49, Elaine Kennard M7,
Syers and Paul Syers ex'50.
At the Summer Institute of Linguistics in Norman, Oklahoma, Bryan is represented by
Mr., and Mrs. Henry Moeller, '49, Prof. Garner Eoyt, and former staff, Miss Anna M.
Koonts.
We are anticipating a visit from Mrs. Charles Allen (nee Page Hege T 44) and Mr. Allen
in early September, when they come to attend the wedding of his sister, Dorothy,
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